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.iikurrhi hurraht fo he tay gdde tuill,
y /biat has scribbled since ages old,
LAm) Is working away with a hoarsy wills

Dspite the pens ol goldTia comely, sober .r -:he goiusel
C e acksiowiedge its uwmf linoe wnen
We take our rest, a-r its iaidines Wo ue,
To fornh the needfui p,"'m

Toss high ytil ellp et tlie gray goose

Ye pritet inai. st itoit-
For tim ety uid msag.e.a a, your purses tita

ill,
Awaken you merrust ,-ohlt.

Atd learned limbs o. tne laws," do nao
Think the tieme neneatli yourskii-

Fvr ofa ce.tarnsiy y"u be tirgot,
Wore it nut for the gr-sy goase qu al

Menators (ano,.us, lear::cu4 a.id w.ee,
Vho4e speehels whitie ' :umsi .

t(Alpsahould meet your rer .-yes,
Add your cie-r4 1~r too t .y gootse qu;i,

iad.est by no tinttis ne .,rauaessly iute
L~o4 the tuusi: of pour" v " ces+ sttin,
lid men Who gnv.oai ine p1 ee SalutC,
.:Andm its sorvat, the gray goose quill.
Lt ev'ry one shout for he gray goose

quill,
Till cho repe-its bthi "n word-.

And let every one n butuper OiN,
To timen he:ii of th Rs:xnan bird!

VVe'll plaigz' tt ii.-a=;h of the aoaier bir,
And our .4h'u aig wit e'en ex;pres.s

1'lie'holpe, that the old gr..y tintil have stir.
red

In every mortal breat

TIhe Charntes of Friendship.
Sweet Frindehip! thine the healing power,
To cheer the hormrt when troubles lower,
To chiase the shade of sllse away,
And cast aroutnd a perfect. lay.
Tinthine, when flittering fortune smites,
To guard ::s from its fateful wiles,
Anti keep onr feet trom sorrow's snare,
When darkly hid it gathers there.

Then, lovely Friendship I be thy smite
Myi morning light, ny evening wile;
While on this fateful ball I stray,To make to lhfe; a purer day I

MISCELLANEOUS.
A Ghsost Story.

One day lately an old lady, at
0outliwick, paid a visit to her neph.
ew, whom she had not seen for a long
time. He, of course, was extremelyglad, to see her, and insisted on her
stopping all night. The house eon.

1asted of a front and back kitchen up.Pnthe .griound floor, with a cones-
ponding number of rooms above.-
The nephew and his family sleptabove, and to accommodate his aunt,who had been used to sleep where
thre was a fire, the old lady slept

re was communication by a door.
The old lady having made up the fire,
and performed her devotions, laid
down to rest. Just as she was about
togfall asleep, the fire then burning
M'#ty dull, she was startled by a terri-
blo apparition, which stalked across
sthe floor, very slowly, towards the

* . Niot being able to see distinctly,
her agitation may be better imagined
paralyzed her, and, as she described
aftorwvards, she had not power to
apeak. 'rThe ghost, however, feeling
the fire very comfortable, lay down
before it; but in doing so, his hind
pars-t came in cotact with the bed-
stead. Th'le sudden shock caused the
old lady to find her tongue, 'when she
oriedi otut, "0 Lord have mercy up.
en me, have mercy upon me!" which
she continued to repeat so loud, that
lier nephew heard her up stairs,
*hen lhe camne down and discoveredl
that the terrible ghost was none other
than the poor old Dobbin, who being
cokd in his stable, had forced opein
the door, and laid himself down near
the fire in the old. lady's bed-room.

3hield's Gazette.
NATIONAL CHARACTERISTIC. --The

New York Times translates the fol-
lowing portions of te political cate-
ohism from "II Fischtietto," an Ital-
ion' paper published at Turin :

Qutestion.-Who is the lightest
man'in- the wotrld?.

Answver.-!!'he Frenchman.
Q. Who is the heaviest?
A The German.
Q. Who is the most seriotus?
A. The Englishman.
Q. Who is the most vivacious?
A. The Swiss.
Q. Who is the proudest?
A. 'The Spaniard.~Q. Who is the most humble?

-. The Russian~.
. Who is-the-most enterprising?

A. The Pole.
Q. Who is the lauiestPi
A.. The Turk.
4, Who is the widest awake?
A. Tlie Amnerican.
Q. Who is-the sleepiest?
AM The Hottentot.
~. Who has kil' the virtues andvce.nuzed together?A.The Italian.

AM l~msroz TORNED Baxrtin.
-"4 -Wahington Telegraph tearns
that, Mr. Gallagher oir the Rtichmond
Repqbicn, is abont to epena
in W hington, a iteir banking

t~e rin oe ofthe- 1ewspekte roms mmd.. the. great
Rotd theDrowns, in th'at

44. Xt k noti~. G.'s Intention to
steo his *ennectloui witir the
Pisbal~the will still retk an

.TloGth.A Daup$aab..-The
last prodigy atho North ;s.a. a
udrmmet faotn the interior of Geoi' a
gia. This wonders who, at last ad- e
vices, was about to exhibit in Phila. 'J
delpbiab ia a mere child, not yet, three v

years old. h is umusical endowments a
are such that we only wonderlhe has,ahot been Barnuinised,* and senton as t
a companion, with General 'Thumb. c
to Europe. It seems-so the story b
goes--that' he began his musical ex- r
hibitions before he was quite a year "t
old; and with such power as to con- i
found all the neighborhood. Such I
a drumming the good people of Ma- t
con never heard before. They beg- a
god that the prodigy might be eu- I
ported for the benefit of other peo- I
ple. He was sent North accordimg.
ly, only oblige them. His first ex-
hibition took place about three mouths
since at the Broadway Tabernacle, i
and astonished as well as delighted,
a large and appreciating audience. i
lie plays every variety of music on }
the: drum of which that instrnment is
capable. lie has visited all the prin-
cipal cities of the New E.ngland f
States, and has experienced the most I

complete success. His name is Ben- a
son English, and he is a na:ive of 4
Macon, Georgia. We are assured 1
that the talent is an inherent one, ]
and that he has never had any tui.
tion whatever. Old and experienced
drummers expressed themselves at
once surprised and delighted.

Charleston News.

CnuRIa IN New YoRK:.-T'ihe New l
York Herald says:

'On reviewing the criminal history
of this city for a year or two past,
we are astonished at the increase of
crime and murder that has taken
place within that period. Notwith-
standing that five or six executions
have taken place within a conpara-
tively short time, murder stills stalks
abroad. The knife of the assasin is
unsheatbd, and plunged into the
vitals of his fellow man, to gratify
premeditated revenge, to wipe out an

imaginary offence, or for the purpose
of gain. Four men are now under
sentence of death in this city, and
several here and in our neighborhood
are awaiting trial for that awful
c.time. Rowdyism- the precursor
of crime and murder-is still rampart
among us, and to add to the
horrible state of affairs, arson is of
frequent occurrence In this and other
parts of the Stale. There is no

crim e of sa e r

ben1 rpovd and none fort
Ereman..less purnishmen.

is to be hoped that the e. eE
tin of Conickhin, at Utica, on
Friday last, will have the effect of
lessening this species of crime.'

How TO GET SLEEP.--How to get
to sleep is to many persons a mnatter
of high in.portance. Nervous per.
sons who are troubled with wakeful-
ness and excitability, usually have a
strong tendency of blood to the
brain, with cold extremities. The
pressure of the blood on the brain
keeps it in a stimulated or wakeful
state, and the pulsations in the head
are often painful. Let such risc and
chafe thes body and extremities with
a brush or towel, or rub smartly
with the Lands, to promote circuila-
tion, and withdraw the excessive
amount o.f blood from the brain, and
they will fall asleep in a few
momients. A cold bath, aor a sponge
bath andl rubbmng, or a good run, or a
rapid walk in the open air, or going:
up or down stairs a few timnesjust
before retiring, will aid in equaling.
circulation and promoting sleep.
Trhese rules are simp'e, and easy of
application in castle or cabin, and
mimister to the comfort of thuousainds
who would freely expend money for
an anodyne to promote " Nature's
sweet restorer, balmy sleep.

INTE.\%PERANCE. IN SCOTLAND.-
The Rev. Dr. McClelland, late Pro-
fessor in the Reformed i utch Theo-
logical Seminary, at Now Blrunswick,
is writing a serics of ter y interesting
letters to the Christian Intelligencer,-
from Scotland, in one of which he
says :

" Scotland spends in one year. at
least seventy-five millions of dollars ;
in guzzling. With less than three
millions of people, they expend eve ry I
year double the revenue of. the
American Government--drink more
than would support a hundred thouus-
and missionarias, aind more than
would raise her whole OLic popula-
tion; fromt misery and degradation,
with millions and millions to spare."

SEVER VIwrr.-A New-Tork
Editor tells us that lie recently re-
eived a letter, containing, with a fee
of five-dollars enclosed-, an application
for a love song, to bo made tuse of by
the applicant, as his own. 'The vir-
tue of Editor was incorrigiluly severe.
We fancy that we see him now, stub-
litme in- indignatioo, veinclosing the
five dollars, to the sender, and Lelling
h~kl in bist bu~t terrible aecents:
'Tempter, this citadel of virtue is im.
pregnablol' Let people take duo no-
ties and never bombard an Editorc
with such small pellets-fifties not
,fl.s, if you would make an imipress-.
ion on the mractsed .:.r.... of t.h.

b n fsre uurmonuted
S gsand. iron; so arrang
4.1~ to represent. mal ofthe globe.he'lines of latitude and longituderill be formg4by the bars, or cab,
nd the glaknlja will be in coldred.
las, representing the different coun-.
riee.. "Tis appears to us a very
lever fancy, an ornament which will
e useful and illustrative. The or-
atonta and symbolsof' lime had
air meanings; apd now that the
(ings expressed by them are obso.

'te and discarded, the present gen-
ration should invent something new,
nd expressive of -eonteueporaneous
nowledge and modern discoveries.
liud reverence for the old is an ene-

Ay to progress.
"- A Western paper says: 'We

now a man who mvariably reads
hile eating his dinner. The table

i never set unless a book is placed
esire his plate. When he leaves
he house in the morning he tells his
rife to have Tennyson and tomatoes
or dinner, or Shakespeare and
mothered chickens; Bacon and porkutd greens; Burton and butter beans;
arlyle and calf's head; the Edin-
murgh Review and turtle soup, &c.
Ie is so ardert an admirer of the
Rylystone Doe' that he cannot cat
!etison without a copy of Words-vorth in his hand.

,° Orange Wino is a curiosityntrodnced in the New Orleans mar-
cet. It is made of the juice of the
gild or sour oranges which abounds
n almost every plantation of the
State.

SUMHTER HOUSE.
F. MYERS, would respectfully in-

form the citizens of Sumterville and
the surrounding country that he hasust returned from Charleston, and has made

irrangements to receive ICE and SODA WA-
'ER, of every variety, weekly.He has on hand, and will continuo to receivebroughout the season. a choice sasortment e.Vines and Cordials, Confectionaries, Fruit,
kc., all of which will be disposed of cheaperhan was ever of'ered before in this place.

MI y 29. 1850. 30 If

Webb Clark's Hotel,
SUMTER VILLE, S. C.,

This Hotel is situated in the most
u pleasant part of the ton n. The

Proprietor will be pleased to seeiis friends and the travelling public; prom-
sing to spare no exertions on his part to
ender thorn cormfortable. Charges res-
ronable.

£49alTrade~IN CHARLESTON.
WV. G. BAlNCROFT,

353 and 255 Esso-SrassT.
(One door below Wentworth-Street.)
We would again respectfully invite the atten.

iona or our friends and customers in the country,
o our extensive Stock of DRY GOODS, when
hey visit our City. Always in hand

SOUTIJERIN MANUFACTURED,
onsising of Georgia Plaines and Kerseys.

A~labama do do.Plain an I Str ired Oenaherga.
[lltesebe l and IBrown Domestics
IUPER DUFFIL BLANKETS-DIRECT

IMP'ORTATriON.
We would also part icularly invite attention t

sur IMPORTATION of SILKS erad DRESS
200D8, being one of the LARGEST
ITOCKS IN TIlE SOUTHERN COUNTRY.
We are also prepared to fltrnish e'very artice

n the Dry Goexds Lane, viz: Ilosier,, Golves,Jnens. Flannels, Cloths.Casimerm, ilsmbaalnes,tlpueras, Merenoes, Meusellahn de, Lainee,

"laid., Jacennets and Swiss Maalins, Furniture
Jinmity. Prints. Gilnghamsu, Nhawls, Laces, Edg-nag. Rihhnns. Trimmnings, Ac., 4c.

beptemober 23, 1isrf. 4--tf

Educational Notice.
The 'sod sewson) ot the, Bradford

spmringi.s Female Inmststuate will begrin on

Pusesday 8thm of Juliy with an enslarged numn
Cer of teachers anid a flattering prospect u
mm msesed nornbaler of I'upils. In the
hlae of Mimes ELLI~s resigned to go North
he Una~rd hive unaiumniusly elected Mas

.Serat, uad appuinted Mis. A. 0. Rtr.
.:Y of Charlestosn, Assistant. Teacher in

Iuismic and osrnmenital literatura.
D). IR. McLAURIN, &e'ry.

June, 2 5th, 1851. s5 f

Plantation for Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale his CON'Oli
'LA NTATIOIN adjoining lands of Col. Rt. Rt.
pann, and Lauringdon Jennings Esq. Also a
ruc of Pmse l~ands 3 miles from Sumierville,
ontaining about 1000 acres.
For termms &c, apply to S. Mayrant.

GORDON W. BRADLEY
August 12th, 1851 de

ROBERT LATTA.
,ATE THlE FIl M OF DICKSON d& LATTA
would respectfully Inform his friends and the
nthlicrgnerally. that hie ils now rucerving a s

ieyolayadFncyGroceeries, which heillsellw orcashs-Two doors above the'hanters' liotel, and immediastely oppoeite Jameshnmmaps, esq.

Camnden, S. C.Dee. 1oth, 1830 tf g

3utter, Lard, Bacon & Corn.
PRIME Mountain BuatteV (ih small firki)do. do. Leaf Le, do,North Carolina laco,,

do. CORNt.
BOBT. LATTA.Ma;rek 2s', 145'1' 34

Shoes I Shoes!i
Ladles' black and colored Gaiters.-
Kid and Morocco Slips and 1e.
Gent's and Boy's Shoes.

FIEGRO SHOES, A, Ant

Plantation Lesuher, for sale low v

Wnder tile Ofifa. of thle Sumter Banner.

Punse18.

FLORA,
enfr encandaerm~Co5 ac . . 4eOflors her 'rices to tho eftizena. of

inmtnr and thso adjoining Districts in the

reparation of bridal feasts, pary-suppers,Her 'ong experience and service r'a
very department of her business, juttifie
er fn engaging to give entire satisfaction
o her employers.

Babe'aShp nhhie
Heunt~silaa~fst sit d Ir

~ugb=Far4<bo harles'
ton tl~N~aW Tuk $0.

:
' aldEA r1tAlf ROtil E F'Itume
CHARLESTON, S. C,

LEAVING the W~frf at the foot or
i'ttrens-st. daily , pt in. after the

£rsival of the' outhern cars, via Wil.
MINQTOI1 nd WELIDON, N. C. PE.
TERSBUR ItCHMOND, to WASi-
INGTON, LTI MORE, PHILADEL.
PIIIA. and N. YORK.
The public is respectfully informed that

the steamers of-this line, from Charleston
to Wilihington; are in first rate condition,
and are navigated by well known and expe-
rienced comnnanders, and the r.tilroads are
in fine order, (the Wilmington and Wel.
den-Roadhavjng recently bn te-liid with
heavy 1 RAiL) thereby securing both
safety and dispatch. A TItRotLGII TICK.
E'' having already been in operation will
be continued as a permanent arrangement
from Charleston to New York. By this
route travellers may reach New York
on the third day during business hours
On and after the first day of July next-
Baggage will be ticketed from the point
of departure to Washingtons City, under
the charge of a special Agent or BaggageMfaster. At Washington the sate wll
be translerred to the care ofsimilar agents,
who will accump-tny it to New York, and
like arrangements will be pursued in re-

turning South.
Through Tickets to New 'nrk can

alone be had roms E. WINSLOW, Agent
of the Wilmington and Raleigh Rt. R.
Conian-, at the office of the Company.
foot of Liurons-street, Charleston. S. C.
to whom please apply; and to 'Ch 'rieston,
at the Office of the New Jers,-y Itilrnad
and Traniportation Company, New York.

July 2, 1851 36 if

Shoes.! Shoes !!

Wholesale Boot and aisoe
House.

400 Cases of MOOTS and O110ES. for
sale 10 per cent. chaaper than can be purchased
in the 6 months primes, by JOHN C0M5MaINGS,
274 Kinrstreot, Charleston, S. C.. opposite Bab.
cock's l1'ook store.

' TERMS-Cash. or approved notes at
a. ty day.I' I will fit, to measure, PLANTATION
BR GANS, at reduced prices. J. C.

Charleston, Oct.6 50 if

N, CRANE,
Man ffacturer of. Boggies,

LIGHT CARRIAGES, & e.
measurns his since're thanks to

I 'iter Dint c
roe? th.-...w-rai patronage hither.
mo bestowet~and begs leave to inform them that
he keeps constantly on hanad the above articles
of hi,, own manufacture and warrants the same
to he of the heat material, workmanship. andi ol
the late,,t style. IHlq prices shall compote with
the Charleston prices, and as to durabilit n
comparison ; to be convinced, you will plase
call at his Carriage ltepsaitory on liroasd treet,
under the Town Ihall and examine fur your.
selves.
With twenty years ezperience, and Liberty's

aid,
He'll wie with the country and the aria 'oi

his trade.
May 14th, 1851 '

2 ft

The subscriber has Rserlovedl his FURtNI-TU ltE W,ARtEROO~fto Mir. A. J. Moses' new
building (up-smairs) where he viii keep con.
stantly on hand, a general assortment of Fur.

nitre. consisting In pert ofDressing Bureaus, Flamn and
Marble .Top, Sofas and Dl.

*tns, uot Stool., Ottomans, Wardrohes, plain
and Mahogany, Candle stans, Dining, Tea
and W~ork Tables, Centre do.; Curled Mtaple
high and low post Bedstendls. Mahogany do.;Olfice, Sitting, Nursing and Rtccking Chairs ofevcry description.

Frurniture made andi repaired at ths shortest
nlotice.

Plain and Mahogany Coffina furnished' to or--
der.
The subscriber is prepared to furnish 3lhnds,

Sash andi Itors at Chalston Price.-
tie will continue his W~ft6(.i4IOP at the

Old Stand, where all orders in his liae will be
punctually attended to.

DANL. 8. SARGENT.
May 15

GIN MAKING, &C.
We are prepared tor evente orders to

any extent mn the above litie, both for new
workand repairs. Our Gijns are net sur-
passedl by any ninde mn the State, possewing
all the advantaiges of the Falling hIreasti
and Sliding Rtiba, which saives a great deal
ins way of rspairg. We also use the Steel
Plate Saws, vith teeth set in an angle that
cannot possibly injure thse firiest staple,
with an implrovmtent '.o regulate the mnting
afthe cotton; our brush ss constructedl rm a
plan, giving at once, the advardages of
lightness, utreingth and force-all very
anaterial in the successful operation of a
Gin. We would invite platnters to call
at uir shop ands exaine for temsuelves,
whilst we would assure the public genteral.
ly, that. they shall have no cause to comn.
plain snther of our work or prices.

f;AhINET MAKING.
WVe :ere also prepared toda work inth

Cabinet lhue-such as %,dcteadls. Wazrd-
robes Safe',, iluok cases, Stands. Tlables,
Caphoardis, &c. &c. at abort notice, on
liberal termue

HTIJtSCN & DRtYI'HEII
OphIu.'ite the Presytrian church

Smuluterville, April22, 1847. 26

Improved ottonGins.
Thankfol for pat favors the subseriber wish--
eto inform the public that he still manufac-

tares Cot'to Oins sit his establshsmnt IW Stiae.burg, on the most ivnpsroed and appred plan,
whIch he thinks that the cotton gihiled onone
of those gins of the late improvetuent is worth
at aeast a gnarterof a cent store than the ett
ton' ginned on the ordinary gi. oe ahso'men-ulanture. theam on the sst simple construction,of the finest finish andt of the Itat saaterials ; to
wIt, Steel Saws and Steel PIafed tf(ba Case
hardened which be will sell for $2 per Sew.-
He also repairs old ginsand puts thumin corn'~ete rdrat teshortea1notice. All orders for

inswniao aptv and punctually attndedSb. *wILUAJ ELLISOIs.Seoburg, Smaser DbeSt. C. April sr soI
Notlee.

Perunns hatving demsand. aganet the Ea-
tate of R. Richaerne,Dc'd. are-. sae

debted tormak parne-.tto
C.~ M.IACA dmr,

DRY GOO
IN CHARUE'TONC . C.
D1RECT JIPORTERS.

SE&IL. ERIISOA119,
bisce litorltas of Europel ikryGos

are happy to inform their friends and cistomersthat they are now receiving by every arrival
from Europe additions to as complete a steek of
lIape amd Fancy Dry Goods
as has every been offered in this msarket.
GOQD GOODS ARE FURNISHED AT

LOW .PRCES,
and those who purchase in their city are invi-
ted to examine their styles, which will be found
peculiarly adapted to the Southern Trade.

LADIES DRESS GOODS AND
DOMESTIC FADRICS IN
EVETY VARIETY: OF

NEGRO CLOTIHES, BLANKETS AND
PLANTATION DRY GOODS, A
COMPLETE ASSORTMENT.

HOtSE-KIEEP Nth A RTICI.KS.
in their line in every variety. together with a
tull stoek of CASIERS, VESTINGS and
CLOTHS: also, LINENS which will be found
ree from atay mixture of Cotton.
All articles sold are guarantled to prove as

represented.
Terms--Cash or City acceptance.

C. & E. L. KERRISON & CO.,
209 North-West Corner

King & Mlarket-streets.
Septemaber 2, 1851. 45-tf

Boots and Shoes.
SOUTHERN MADE PLAN-
TATION- BRO GANS.---HlOUSE SERVANT SHlOKS,

&c., WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, NO.
30 EAST hAY, CHARLESTON. SO. CA.
The subscriber. Agent for the SOUTH CA R.

OLINA SHOE -ACTORY. at Charleston,
S. C., and the (iEItAW FACTOIIY, at Che.
raw, S.C., will offer for sale in this market by
the lit of September, a large supply of South.
ern made PLANTATION BRO .ANS and
HOUSE SERVANTS SHOES,together with
a general assortment of BOOTS and SHOES,
which will he sold at the lowest market prices
for goods or a sitilar uality.it. A. 'RINGLE,

Deftle in Drogans, Boots and Shoes,
No. 30, East Bay.

August, 19, 1851. 4m.

E. B. CREWS,
Auctioneer amnd Comuamission

MERI CH ANT.
NO. 19 VEXIwUE RANGE,

CIIARI.ES'l'ON. H. C.
Unreserved Sales of DRY GOODS twice a

week at his Sales looms. Liberal advance
made on all consignments.
November 6. 1850 3 tf
DUNN & DURYEA.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Clothing Warehouse,
No. 238 King street,

SAMUEL . DUNN. CHARLESTON, S. C01HN DURV ,

may 21st, 1851 30 if

W. A. KENT & MITCHELL
EA UIONAJHu-t

Clothing and Out-Fitting
ESTrABLISlMENT,

MASONIC IIALL,
No. 268 Kiuig-street, corner t

WVentwurtil, Chl~atistOn, S. O.
Purchasers wall find at all tunes a ful

atnd complete sto, k ot Gent's.
READ Y-MADE CLOTHING

ARTICLES.
W. A. EENT. 0. t. MITCIIEL.
YMausfactory 113 Waslangto.

Stores M. Y.
Miay 1849. 30 tf

HARMONIC INSTITUTE,
FERDINAND ZOUBAUM,

Importer of
MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRURIENTS

Kmng street, Sign ot the Lyre,
ChlarlestOn, S. C.

GAILLARD & SNOWDElN

OonanaisItIon MYerilants,
NO.0 SOULTIIERN WilARF,

CIIAItLESTrON, S. C.
March 31st. 185l 23 ly

PAVILION IIOTEL~
BY HI. L. BUTTERIELD;~
lYeetiag-st., claarieston, S, C
September 10, 1851 47-tf

Wi, Aliston Gourdin,
NO. 56, EAST-lAY, CHIA t.ESTON, S. C.

lit prepare'd to make liberal advances
on Contigtnmetts of

Rice1 C2ottong Corsu, SnagarFlesar1 Graan, ligtyg &c.
REFERE NCEit.---..IIsro . ,nrdin, Miatitiessien. & Co.. Gelor e A. Icpfe , AlonzoJ

Wite, Chtarionston, . C..: Tndy Walker
Esnq., (Jre vsfli. N. C
ApriL-34. 1851. 2i3

AMERICAN HOTEL,
Coztrrp or KIsc. AND GEORGUE S'r:EE'rt

Clasevrletoni, S. C.
T,he above est'ablshmentr, has beerw

(haroog~g re anr-daI ii. thw opei
forthe aoodaion of the travelln

enenmunity and pernfaunent bbardlers. This es.
tablishment has b.en titted upat great expense.
and iarmisled thriuheut witheathie wew fora,honbe, and f(e bd then hotefs are uaafllfernished with. Whh these inducessents, an.
an aceonaotMg dposition on the part of lbe
proprietors aital i n their employ, they hop.
tomeItelleealhar fptoa

0 W. KING

1gr The Ornansr I. C. CALHOUN run
ning directly to the Hlouse wvill he ini wait,
lng at all times at the iDennt, to convey passen,
gers to the hlmel and to the float.

Notice.
The Bank of the State of Sronth Carolina, vs.
Wm Rt. Davis, Ex'or. of Johni N. Davis.36aster'. Oflae,' 11th August, lISSl.---In pursu.snee of the Deee. netieee Is he-rebty given toilhe
er,-ditor of J,,h N. lUnvis. dteceasedI, bocose
in and provre their debta hefer,, me, on or befueeshe. 1st of Jonunr nest otherwire they will beexcInd h~he e 0of Deer~t

{ 3 "We are t-annooi'T. 1.D119.Eq:"
for Clirk'fUe CauuS at,

April loth S:
The Friiudro(

oke of Odinaryy, at sthe uensing
January nest.

MANY VOTERS.i l

Feb. 19th, 1851 17 " f:

Masnas. EBITons s wiH s
no ace Mr. AMOS A. NtCT'IE a candidte.
for Ordinary of SubaetrDietat the nesteehee.
don and oblige-- MANY VOTERS.

Jan. 99th, 1851 14 tf

FOR SHERIFF.
S: The trlem sa of A. U. Drad-

ham, Eeq., aunothti hili' is a candidate for
the ome. of Sheriff at the next eletion.
March 29th, 1849, 24td

OrWe are authorized to
announce MALLVBROGDON, Esq. a_
Candidate for the Office of Sheriff of Burn
or District, at the neitFIection.

0:)-We are-anethorised to
announce Col. JOHN C. RHAME, a can-didate for the office ofSheriff, at the ens.-
ing Election.

The Friends of Richard.
B. BROWN, announce him as a Candi-
date for the Office of Meriff of Sumter
District at the enuning Elec.tion.

£rWe are authorized to announce Maj.
IOHN DALI.ARD, as a candidate fo
dheriff at the ensuing election.

The friende of Wiisam
A. COLCLOUGH, Esq., announce him
as a :andidate for Sheriff at the next
Election.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR.
t" Mr. Editor: You will please announee

Captain P. MD. GIBBONS. a Candidate foe
Tax-Collector for Salem county, at the ensuingElection, and oblige Mart Voen..

SW' Massas. EnaToast Please-announe
Mr.JOIN F. BALLARD,a candidate forTas
Collector, at the next elecdon, and ohklp

MANY ERS.
February5th, -1851 35 If

iWe are authorized to
announceJOHN W DA tOAN. a cands.
date for Tax Collector, for Claremont
County, atithe next Election.

( " We ar, authorized to
announce ALEXANDER WATTS, Esq.
as a Candidate for Tax Collector, of Clare-
mont county at the ensuing Election,

MANY LVRIENDS.

T The FriendsofThos
i.. 11 11, annance hiatn as. a candidate fir
the ofice ofTax Collector, for the Conaty of
Claremont.
Notewber6, 1850 $

a eia
toan neoCapt. .W. aa an.4idatc for Tax Colletor for Centy, a
t nest election.

Oct. 36th, 1850 - 51 if

0e Thne Fr-iends of .John
0.WHITE, Ewq. announce nim asa'Canddaefor Ta: Collect. r of Claremoant eounty at the
me t Election,

Eaw Notiets,
Law Notice.

The subseratber. have this day formed a
co-partnership in.e practie eofIsw.

T. B. FR ASER,

Offiee at Smmsaestille.

WVILLIAM G. KENNEDY,

Will practice in she Coourt of L.aw, for Sm-ier, liebiand, Kerehaw and Dlington.
OFFICE AT ZUMTERVILL.

Jan. ls, 1851 10 if

Spring and s5ummer Good.
STOCK OF GOOD)S, which hee io theble at reduced priees; eenuIuting in pees as

lowe :
Plain Eartston Glaghasae,
Solid Color,

dCoosOrgand. Laeras,
Embroidered " Maslines
Wove Thread Lace,
Jaconet Edging,

"Inserting,Swilss Edgin,
"laae ,~gApluia Lace Cp.

Sup'rfine" " Ribboes Triammed,Ladles Bhllen Beeve.

" tedls Tram ings

" Silk Pendana Trhmbigs" Neck Ribbon
" Black and a ulered RId Gloee%
'4 SIlh Parase.,
'4 Couton '4

Printed Muslin.,~red'4
Broh Ga hra Lnen Dulle,

Bine Drmins,
Cotton Ades,Swiss and Mult Muslin.
inen Camnbriok Hankiessh,
Marion Plaid and Striped Bemep..,
Marlboro " "'"4

EnlsegClothe,
Granlivifle 7-8and 4-4 .

Du~alb Cotton Oenahug~,
inFney Pats atstd
Furniture Print.,

'4 Bordling '4

Ladles Black and eelsced aiteu,

Goats Black and coord ier
SFor and Sulk Hats,

"4 Leghorn and Panama flate.
" amotto Elate,

"Pamleaf Hate,
GROCERIE8, IlARDWARE AND CROCE.

ERY, ho. de.

10 Barrels beet Baltasse, Vleur,
* 1ege beastebeft ter5
18 Boxr. Ena English Cheese,

All ofwhlobs e oesinlow he esbete itaasta
cestemes

Apri1,BM. A DWRX0-

Shawls.Embroieed Cseheer St~awl.
" Dala.n, se~m~

-4k a aityo thr a

Oth94*#I

'5!

3rs t =it r
Al.

Tetr '.' r

l3. A. GOD AN'~

AE

-PRO PCTU&N "..

This.p jaa rr
was tetR~3d' th- .
lived, with a
caopette, wilenter't ophe
Jauatry nest -

Of the l itAr o a 'l.o
le to call. the asentlos skfu.bmern
Pop to, the follow a rhl

-Suhrn"W ,-whho. s"i
bp enlisted is . bhalf Of he

Lie:.T . art e
Al. , A ,owO~rge Frederickn .W .:; .

Preston, Prof.
Gasrnett,Joh B. I y s"
Rev. J. C.ecabe 1r. "8::Hr

- : . Meek, Crl
De Vere. c.bates mpbelJ
rey Wm. I. Foos

E. H. Eyims die .

P. St. George-Cek ; ,1,8,

from,-ohei otiil .
Tuckennan, Es 1. 'la! ' w'M.
Rascthenber U.s. N.

T .essengr, howee,
ite claims to public fayor upin
eentribtltors, but only-u the ls(
EscLXAs~~icZ. Sever o lb.
works of the day were e
the""-esenger and publ in
whieh asy he mentioned,

lk. Marvel's "Reveries o h id
Tuckerman's "CharactersL Is **
To the Southern it p j

"The acknowledged ir$rarySoustiern States.'
The Editor is'udeterlaiid to mo#ib

of the South and the Country. Thee
se hireifre will etabraeee

Reviews. Histricail and
e, Novels, 'aleser TraverhtCriiiues. and Paperson the Ar
and other Nation eb~jetui.
The Messenger will also, ostinis {

articles of a Scientifo character, sic
ring past years. have escited " she'
attenton on both-sides of she Alash!.The Paris eerrespondent @1 tiw
will as heretoford, ocasai y o
lnwlligencs in Lteratusei,

frum ins FTench capitol.Of the Editorial'and'Critieal Depir4the Messenger, the Editor wll only.will embra, e copios notes on the
rature al revi we of mldew Ae
Foreign works of general interesta
ad f davweidi
Tetra-_ persan inaugglilyit

CONDiTiONS OP THE SC
. TERARY' iMESEN
dthan lruup~"-1ge

3. The )lesen~gr salhe ene
rtofevervh medith a th~

euabscripdioe is P5 per volusm.
vance ; nor will she work li beaet
sanleassbheorderforl ibe ea
casu. Thei year coUsaseces
mulaber. Nosubscride real ie
dhe year, sunless the indIvIdual

e to y the full afayri
scil. le r s of io

mall will be assusned by the
ever 'sumedber dlasrnsmt

ftse (besides taigpoarc
fact, and date of ,mailh) to seals
duam of the number anprlula~r
noea sent; or subscrpiomss
through the Post Masters,geodn oi
sent laws.

4. if asnbsrpion Is mnet eaeW '
continued before the Irst anhs ~gm
has been published, I; wui6l

ane for another yese. -

5. Any one earlnga 3m
one time, wksh the unames of Wvd'bw D~t
bers, shall receive lye copies of the Npny,

6. Te a atualt.blgato f~a4dsubscebr. fr ,hee,ei
as soon as thme let number of the m*
sued; and ater that time, no ic
of subeuscrn will be perumipid
anysubscripsenobe da.--sansd whis

ADV ERT LE &#~
With the view 16 tn y mm

eseluuively to the iterary
Messenger, I wish to form a cmetc~t4
active pursner who shall nuaneL
a&Ira. I therefore am willing toons-half of the theetyo
liberal terms. hieuof
as oeg of the beet insldls '

Stat., has sever been mate pmuubs
alsed than at the present thead
- m.. of bus..se, thi ppa uat
of rare ocurrence.

Fuither parulculams will be givn~

New and InterestingWo*Il v ass an, Wrt.L sueat.w as avasmsA.
Life or Robert Emmns4
The ~kraed Irih Patrio 4n af eig~
The mixesigned had7 now in e ptateadg
i, a new week enditled as above, lreau ba

a all ateest of the life of this dn~tsg
amn-of hhr ,l eondemnation and eaemu~
also his eiebrated speeehas maade on
oceassmns, with many interuaslgismndents .eseated with his life, never beforepblso p.
also contains a biographlcal aektebof't '
Aunts Eusasvv,the celsbadisald *a4
can Barrister.
The work has alsonea captonsn u

braeing the folloineentents: seina.coiut of the piss othe m atsnfI,
asketchof the Mf f neaM WeuThe Irish Foemuan of '96; The hl~i
Revengesceof 179S; and ashbetsLwbtheu aof w OBaa,Tueusuas i~gr
and other paroof 168.wt ther i~

Altoetbe it s sa ish tei
bok e-phlshed. lt aiU ~

'musln..2 ebse;and I.s~miojajhn weach of allces of Vuom twl m~
at in. nott.aR V* c61'I

bhtam. All .*dere goh3.

and be entitsd 4
nga notaber aOlssmse Charloenem


